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Tavistock, PL19 0NJ
Stable Court Barn, Brentor

Two Bedroom Barn Conversion To High Specification With
Stunning Rural Views

• Reverse Accommodation • Stunning Rural Views • High Quality Fittings •
Woodburner • Ample Parking • Oil Fired Cental Heating • Available now •
EPC Band C • Tenant Fees Apply •

£710 per calendar month
01822 619818 | rentals.tavistock@stags.co.uk



These particulars are a guide only and should not be relied on for any purpose stags.co.uk

Stable Court Barn, Brentor, Tavistock, PL19 0NJ

2 Market Street, Tavistock, PL19
0DA

Tel: 01822 619818
Email: rentals.tavistock@stags.co.uk

ACCOMMODATION INCLUDES
Entrance door to

ENTRANCE HALL
Window to front. Radiator,  Karndean effect flooring.

BEDROOM TWO
With steps down.  Double, Radiator. Window to front.

BATHROOM
White suite comprising roll top bath, wc and wash handbasin.
 Separate large shower cubicle.  Heated towel rail, Built in storage
cupboard. Karndean effect flooring.

BEDROOM ONE
Double, Radiator. Patio doors to front of property.

STAIRS TO FIRST FLOOR

LIVING/DINING ROOM
Open plan living/dining room  with stunning rural views.  Brick
fireplace with inset woodburner with slate hearth.  Window to front,
side and rear. Radiator. Karndean effect flooring.
Steps down to

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM
Range of olid oak wall and base units with grey granite worktop.  1.5
stainless steel sink with mixer tap.  Built in dish washer.  plumbing
and space for washing machine.  Space for tumble drier.  Range style
cooker with extractor hood above.  Oak breakfast bar with stool.
Window to front and velux. Radiator. Karndean effect flooring

OUTSIDE
To the front of the property is parking for approximately three cars.
 There is also room to have a patio table and chairs to enjoy the rural
views.

SERVICES
Private Water & Drainage £ 35 per calendar month, payable direct to
the landlord
Mains Electric
West Devon Borough Council Tax Band C
Oil Fired Central Heating

SITUATION
The property is situated on the fringes of the sought after village of
Brentor on the edge of the Dartmoor National Park. At Tavistock, 7

miles away, are an excellent range of shopping facilities including
supermarkets, restaurants, pannier market, boutiques, doctors, dentists
and veterinary surgeries.  From the village one can access Dartmoor
National Park with its excellent leisure and sporting amenities. To the
west lies the former market town of Launceston with a further range of
shopping facilities, two 18-hole golf courses and access to the A30
trunk road, linking the cathedral cities of Exeter and Truro. At Exeter
one can find department stores, university, mainline railway station
serving London Paddington and access to the M5 motorway network.
In addition there are international airports at Exeter and Newquay. The
city port of Plymouth is 21 miles to the south where there are similar
shopping facilities including Drake Circus shopping centre, university
and a cross channel ferry port serving Northern France and Spain.

DIRECTIONS
From Tavistock, proceed north-west out of the town on the Brentor
Road (Butcher Park Hill). Carry along this road for approximately 5 miles
then turn left at the sign for Brentor Church Car park carry on this road
for a short distance until you reach the cross roads and then go
straight across.  Go down the road for approximately 0.5 miles and
turn in right and the property can be found on the left hand side
turning down left by the barn to the parking area.

LETTING
The property is to let on an initial 6 month renewable Assured
Shorthold Tenancy. Rent: £710 per calendar month exclusive of all
other charges. Water and drainage £35 pcm payable direct to landlord.
Deposit: £810 returnable at the end of the tenancy subject to any
deductions. The deposit will be  administered in accordance with the
Dispute Service (Deposit Protection Service/DPS). Usual references
required. No Smokers/DSS/No pets. Viewing strictly through the
Agents. Available now, unfurnished.

TENANT FEES
When applying to rent a property through Stags there will be a Tenant
application fee of £216 (£180 plus VAT) for the first applicant plus
£180 (£150 plus VAT) for each applicant thereafter.   Stags Tenancy
Application Fee includes referencing, identity, immigration and visa
confirmation, financial credit checks, obtaining references from current
or previous employers/landlords and any other relevant information to
assess affordability.  As well as contract negotiation (amending and
agreeing terms), arranging the tenancy, tenancy agreement and
schedule of conditions/inventories if compiled.
For full details of all Tenant Fees when renting a property through
Stags please refer to the Tenant Fees sheet.  For further clarification
before arranging a viewing  please contact the lettings office dealing
with the property.


